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"Tis," said Casey, "the simpls idiot f
sez to me: 'Is Cassldy related to ye? f
sez he" t

The Howe "Did ye say thot?'' Interrupted Caa-- f&The Howe & Stetson Stores Stetson Stores sidy., .J
' 'He did, an' sez I to him: 'If J
, tought Cassidy had wan drop o' my f
blood in his veins, I'd cut it out of S

j him " j
tf "Faix, if i had I'd let ye." Phlladel i!

N t i phia Press. J

--juji, uh r uS: r

if I i r w i ft . hI id ' 1111 Henencbes and Neuralgia From Coldse3' LAXATIVE
wide Cold and

BRO.AIO

Grip
Quinine,

remedy
the

remove
world

cause. Call for full name. Look for
signature E. W. Grove. 25c.

6

E

i

1
j What to bare for dinner la not a per.plexinK qneHtiou where to net the11EST UtAblTl' Is moat ilimciiit. Weanswer both niifMt4ona here MatlMfn.rof it-Sha-

ring with our Patrons
As

Profit-Sharin- g with oor Employees
by allowing them a Percentage of this week's sales.

rily. Give ou the beat the markets af- -
ford at the' lowest prices consistentwith lirst quality. We have an extrt

by Generous Reductions of Regular Prices. nue ioi 01 ouitry tnia ween.

FltfE TURKEYS.
LONG ISLAND DUCK.

FRESH KILLED ROASTIJJ
CHICKENS,

PHILADELPHIA SQUAJS.
GUINEA HENS.

The R, H, llestit Co,

We are pleased to find that this great Profit-Sharin-g plan has met with the instant approval of the New Haven
shopping public. Everyone hss seemed to grasp the spirit of the idea at the outset. The entire store organization
has shown an enthusiasm that be-spea-

ks success for the movement at the outset and incidentally a guarantee of the
most efficient service. As for our patrons, the increased sales and expressions of approval, show how well the idea of
this great event has been received. On entering these stores, careful shoppers instantly realize how great are the op-

portunities offered them to enjoy the advantages of profit-sharin- g. Hundreds of price tickets call attention to values
of an extraordinary nature. Thousands of dollars worth of merchandise has been purchased for this great sale, and ;

'

Many of the best numbers are composed of articles that arc most desirable for Holiday Gifts.

Cor. Elm and Church Streets,
Tel 872.

BRANCH!- - 275 EdgeTrad Arenas,
Tel. 264-- 3.

6?&c Ou'.ifig Flannel, 4c a yard.
4000 yards of Out'n.r Flann.;! in stripas and checks, light and dark colorings;

regular value, Price, 4Jc a yard.

Women's $1.25 Petticoats, 69c.
Women's Short Fetticoat3 of heavy daiy cloth;

wide flounce, handsomely embroidered with s lk flow-

er designs regular price, $1. 25. At 69c,

$2.00 Corsets, $1.25.
A collection of odd size? in which areepre?entel

some of the best makes; all have two pair3 of s

attached-$2.- 00 value. At $1.25.

Underwear.
Made from the short ends of the

same materials used in Men's $3.C0

garments and intended r to sell at
'

$1.00. Sale Price,

39c each.

10c and 12c Outing Flannel, 7c a yard.
fiOOO yard best quality Outing Flannel in 2 to 12 yard lengths, desirable pat-

terns in stri )e., checks and p'ai.js; 10c and 12Jc values. At 7c a yard.

$1.00 Leggin Drawers, 69c.
Children's hand-mad- e Leggin Drawer) with feet, good quality wonted; pretty

designs regular price, $1.00. Sale prise, 63c.

Prisci!la Corsets, $1.00.
We are the only store in New Haven selling the best $1.00 corset made.

Candy Specials.
Old Fashioned Chocolates, 1 9c lb.

Assorted Butter Cups, 10c lb.

(Regular price, 18c a pound.)
Cocoanut Bon Bons, 10c a lb.

(Regular price, 18c a pound.)

Women's $3.50 Shoes, $1.87.
Women's Lice and Button Shoes in Gin Mtti'

Calf , on dress or mannish last regular price, ?3. LO.

Sale price, $1.87.

Toy Town

When you are thinking ot how Ttt
can economize bear In mind wa cam
help you. Also bear In mind that w
will move from 129-13- 1 Wooeter street,
where we have been located for 22

years to

202 Whalley Avenue,
Cor. Orchard Street.

We shall carry as heretofore a full
line of Choice Meat, Poultry, Groceries,
Fruits, etc .

Dietter Bros.
J02 Whalley Ave., Tel. 451T,
43 Grove Street, Tel. 1304-- 2.

Men's 25c and 50c Malt Hose, 1 7c a pair.
50 dozen pairs of Half Hose of fine lisle and otto'n all tho season's

colors and patterns regular prices 25c and 50c a pair. Sale price, 17c.

Men's $1.50 Sweaters, 98c.
Men's heavy Wool Sweaters i blue and grey, made with high

necks regular $1.50 value. Sale price, 9Sc.

Men's 79c and $1.00 Underwear, 49c.
Men's natural wool shirts and drawers in small sizes only; all well

made and finely finished regular 79c and $1.')0 values. Sale Ticc, 49c.

$2.50 Pyrography Outfits, $1.95.
Pyrography Outfits, complete in box--, this aho includes 1 bottle of

varnish and 1 bottle ot' stain regular prise, $2.51. Sale price, $1.95.
' ' (Pyrography Goods on Second f loor).

79c Sofa Cushions, 49c.
Cushion5! filled with Silk Flosi and covered with beautiful Tapeitry

Tcpj; regular price 79:. Sale Price, 49s.

$4.98 and $6.50 Lace Curtains, $3.89 a pair.
Irish Poirit Lace Curtains of best English Nets, plain center with

heavy borders in dainty effects; regular prices $4.98 to $8.50. Salo
Price, $3.83 .a pair.

in the

Big Basement.
The entire Under-Pric- e Sec-

tion and a portion of the Main
Basement has been trans-
formed into a live, bustling
city of Toys, a place which
the littl citizens of New
Haven are cordially invited to
visit and enjoy themselves to
the uttermot. Table after
table and rase after case are
just , groaning; - under the
weight of the collection "Old
Santa" has sent here for his
boys and girls. There are in-

teresting games, which, by
way, may bo enjoyed by the

Profit-Sharin- g Opportunities in th&Cloak and Suit Room.
i HART MARKET CO,

$12.00 Black Cheviot Coats
at $10.00.

Women's Black Cheviot Coat, 27
inch lengths, in stout sizes: well finish-
ed coat collar and revcres;fiV and doub-
le breasted fronts, sntin lined regu-
lar prica, $12.00. Sale price, 510.00.

$18.00 and $20.00 Coats,
at $15.00.

Lang Tight Fitting Coats of all wool
Broadcloths or Cheviots; tailored stitch-
ing, fly fr. nts; velvet collar and cuffs,
lined throughout with good satin, $18.00
and I2J.00 vaiu-- s; at $15.00.

$15.00 Squirrel Sets,
at $10.50.

Pets of dark German Squirrel; long
pafin lined throw and large Pillow Muff
to match; regular price, $15.00. Sale

Price, $10.50.

$12.00 Black Kersey Ccals,
at $8.98.

Women's Black Kersey Coats; 48 in.

long, semi-fittin- g and loose back mod-

el; collar and cuffs trimmed with vel-

vet and buttons regular $12.00 val-
ue at $8.93.

The Christmas

Gift Store

on the

Second Floor.
On the Second Floor, reach-

ed by the elevator and the
broad, main stairway, there
is a complete Christmas Gift
Store. Booths, prettily deco-

rated, contain numerous sug-
gestions of value to purchas-
ers of Holiday Gifts. As you
step off the elevator you will
find the biggest and best

of Pyrography Goods,
and everything pertaining to
burnt wood work, in the city.
Just around the corner from
the Pyrography Goods there
is an interesting exhibit and
demonstration of Indian Sweet
Grass Basket Weaving, this
exhibit contains many very
useful articles, all of which
make very acceptable Christ-
mas Gifts. In the other
booths will be found dainty
bric-a-bra- fancy boxes for
handkerchiefs, collars, gloves
and jewelry, also complete
assortments of Men's and
Women's Holidav Neckwear,
and a big booth just filled to
overflowing with pretty Hand-
kerchiefs and Aprons. There
is also a large collection of
the smaller pieces of Mission
Furniture, articles which al-

ways form Holiday Gifts thot
will be appreciated.

Second Floor Main Store.

o!dr ones, as well as the lit
tle people-block- s,- big dolls,
and little dolls, but all pretty
dolls, and trains of cars that
go themielves. Books full of
pretty pictures and last but

Choice Meats

Poultry
and Vegetablesnot least, a whole troop of

those cunning little "Teddy
Rears". Then to can the
climax, Santa Claus has in A specially choice lot of Jnmbo 4

The Big Sale of Sample Blankets Offers Good Blankets

at Lower Prices Than You Ever Bought Them Before.
1Squnbs.stituted a wireless telegranh

station rieht here in "Toy
Onr own celebrated Sausage MentAiTown", so that the "Little

Ones" can send their messages
direct to his home, telling him
mst what they wish to have$9.00 Woo! Blankets, - $4.98 a Pair

$12 and $14 Wool Blankets, $5.98 Pr.
him leave for them when he$5.00 Woo! Blankets, - $2.98 a Pair.

$6.00 Wool Blankets, - $3.98 a Pair.
A very high class lot of Baldwin,

Spy, Gllllflower and Spitz- -' li
cnberg Apples. 1i

.5

drives around Christmas Eve.
The "Grown-ups- " who are
in doubt what to buy for the
little ones, can use no surer
method of obtaining this
knowledge than to take a
stroll through Toy Town with

'We are Sharing the Profits,"
180 TEMPLE STREET.

Telephone 443. rthe Children.

Hair Goods of all descrip-
tions on sale in Hair

Dressing Parlors-Ba'co- ny

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
repaired in the Optical
Department Balcony.

"We are Sharing the Profits."

On Bargain Table 7.

Fancy Wool Dress Goods

at About Half Price.
Here is a lot of fine quality Fancy Wool Dress Goods

in a pattern assortment that includes all the popular
checks, stripes, plaids and mixtures it is an extraordi-
nary offer, as

These Dress Goods have been sold by us this
season at 59c a yard.

Now on sale

On Bargain Table 5.

A Splendid Bargain in

Women's Underwear.
Women's ribbed.part wool underwear, shaped vests with

high necks and long sleeves; French band ankle pants to
match. Well made garments thruout.

The regular price of this Underwear is 69c.

Now on Sale

Fine Tender Turkeys

Join the Howe &

Stetson Sewing
Machine Club.

It elves you the' advantage of
obtaining first-cla- ss sewing ma-

chines at cssh prices by paying
$1 on recc'pt of the machine
and the balance in weekly pay-
ments of $1.00. There are 4
different mode's from which to
make your choice.

The Yale et $16.98.
Drop Hea l.

The Yale at $18.98.
Automatic Drop Head.

The Al iance, $19.98.
Drop Head.

The All ance, $21.98.
Automatic Drop Head.

Sewing Mach'm Department
in Basement.

for Thanksgiving.
Roast Piers. Phlladelnhia Chickens"

Do your Christmas Shop-

ping Early.
You help those who are en-

deavoring to give you faith fu,
service behind the counter
and on the delivery wagons.

s

Philadelphia Squabs, Ducklings, Broil-J- j

era, Fowl, Litchfield Chickens. !

Egg Plant, Mushrooms, Endive, Esca-- '

rol, Hot House Tomatoes; RadiBhes1;
Old Fashioned Pumpkin.

The S, W. Hurlburt Co

1074 Chapel St. E

Do your Christmas Shop-

ping Early.

You help yourself by avoid-

ing the final "rush" and
having a choice of unbroken
lines.

e? mn. V.:
, t k 'm w. r wv. .ft l. k r.... ""

A Reduction of Suits gives
BAKERY SALE

FOR THURSDAY. -

Hot from our own ovens, all da4!
all manner of cake, yies, bread I
biscuit, and fancy bakery goods.

Men's Underwear worth from QQ
$2. 50 to $4. 50. During this sale, Ot
$1 and $1.25 Broad Cloths yrand Fancy Suitings, at - y(y extraordinary values in the

ruAikjSi Coat and Suit Section. Soda Biscuit, 5c ttoz. I

Home Made El ilk Bread, UW
Lowest Prices in Now Haven. ,

Largest Variety in New Haven. I- "' II.,, . - -

THE UNIFORM DID IT. Cake, Sc loaf Cookies, 8c dozen. J

Cup Cakes, 8c doz. Pies, 10c each.
Buns, 8c doz. Doughnuts,. 10c do

etc.

BEST BUTTER is selling terribly fa
at 29c lb. '.

cule feels sore over the exploit. The
fetish of tha military uniform has re-

ceived a deadly blow. Tho day may
come when Germany, freed from the
tyranny of military bureaucracy, may
recognize that it owes a debt of grati-
tude to the cobbler who made the
whole world laugh. Berlin

ffj

counted for vastly more than the man
nside of it.
He selected Koepenick, a thriving

city of 75,000 inhabitants on the out-

skirts of the capital, for his exploit,
After donning a discarded uniform of
a captai" in the First Regiment of In-

fantry Guards, which he purchased in
a second hand clothing shop, he stroll-

ed calmly along a street in the east
Berlin, awaiting the return ot a de-

tachment of grenadier guards from tho

drilling ground to their barracks. True
to his calculations, the detachment ap-

peared, consisting of II men, each

carrying a rifle.
"Your men must follow me," said

The trembling official promised implicit
obedience.

The chief of the Koepenick police
took orders from Voigt without ques-
tion. The uniform hypnotized him,
as it did everybody else. By Voigt' s
directions he placed a squad of police
around the Town Hall to keep the
crowd back, and as proof of his zeal,
actually arrested five citizens whose
curiosity got the better of their discre-
tion, in his wildest extravaganzas
Gilbert never conceived anything mori
ludicrous than a municipal police
force helping a thief to loot the muni-

cipal treasury and arresting honest
men to make things easier for him.

Now only red tape fettered official-

dom which has been held up to ridi

important arrest and need your assist-
ance."

Grimy and battered though he was
and much too old for a captain, none
ot the soldiers thought for an instant
of challenging the seedy wiifonn of
the first guards. They obeyed h;m
like sheep. Ho marched them to the
nearest railway station, whence he
took them by train to Koepenick. Ar-

rived at Koepenick he ordered them to
fix bayonets and march to the town
hall.

Halting at the telephone exchange.
Voigt ordered the official In charge to

cut off communications with the Town
Hall for the next two hours undsr

penalty of Incurring the Kaiser's
The uniform triumphed again.

Two Telephones.. .Call 4200.

"Low class" is writ largo over him.
It is the fetish ot the military uniform
which made it possible for such a man
to ctjrry out his daring coup. No-

where else but in Otrmany could be
have succeeded. That is one of tho
lessons which Germany is taking to
heart.

Voigt fully realizes the fame that
he has achieved, and not even the
prospect of spending the rest of his life
in prison lessons his satisfaction. When
the icl-- a of his coup first came to him
Voigt frequented music halls and other
places where military officfrs resort
that he might study them and their
ways. Tiie deference with which ho
observed they were everywhere treated
soon convinced 'him that the uniform

P

The Cobbler Inside It Compelled So-
ldiers and Police to Serve Him.

If the verdict on Wilhelm Voigt, the
cobbler - who captured

Koepenick Town Hall and rifled the
municipal trasury, could be deter-

mined by the votes of the Gorman peo-

ple, there is no doubt he would be al-

lowed to go scot free by a large ma-

jority.
Though a criminal, as the author of

the greatest hoax of the age he is ac-

claimed a hero throughout Germany,
He holds the stage as the world's
champion hluffer. It would be hard
to find a man outwardly more ill

suited to the role which he played.

S. S. ADAMS,;
Bricks Without Straw. "Bridget,"

said young Mrs. Bridey, "we'll have
fried eggs for breakfast, and " "We

can't, mum," replied Bridget, there's
not an egg in the house." "Well, then,

just make an omelet. I like that bet-

ter anyway." Philadelphia Press.

COIlNElt STATE and COUHT STREE ;
SB Dnvrnnnrt AvSOS Howard Ave.

80!) Howard Ave.
T1S Grnud Ave.

1.TB Moyd Street, t'
7 Slielton Ave. f

Voigt, accosting the corporal. "I
have the Kaiser's orders to make an


